
protecting public notice









Compile legal documents and/or client information

Cross-reference statutes

Identify paper of record and publishing deadlines

Draft and format the notice

Send notice via email, fax, phone or walk-in

Negotiate scheduling & pricing via phone or email

Receive proof; adjust errors or make changes via 

phone or email.

Receive invoice and pay 

Receive mailed affidavit

Repeat.

Receive notice via email, call, fax, or walk-in

Negotiate scheduling & pricing via phone or email

Track all notices via makeshift system or spreadsheet 

Transcribe notice or copy & paste into content management 

system and adjust formatting.

Send proof and invoice via email, correct errors or changes.

Run the notice.

Clip notice, staple clip to affidavit, and notarize the affidavit.

Wait for payment

Mail copy of affidavit

Repeat.

Customers Publishers

Press Associations
Rally papers to upload notices to a central online 

database to appease legislative pressure

Lobby legislature to defend public notice

Provide placement services of notices for clients

Public notice is painful



We’ve built 

Turbo-Tax for 

public notice

We make the 

process of 

placing a notice 

fast and easy



All your 

notices in 

one place

An end-to-end 

solution for 

publishers and 

their customers



A modern 

database for 

associations

Empowering any 

citizen to find the 

information they 

need. 



We charge a 

small fee to 

customers filing 

the notice

Pays: $44 Receives: $40

Receives: $4

Notice Price: $40

Value of time saved is 
greater than $4

Cost is passed on to 
client of law firm

+

+

Save time and labor 
processing notices

Streamlined system 
of digital affidavits

+

+

Maintains public 
notice for the future+

Less hassle lowers 
intensity of advocacy+

Customers Newspapers

100% goes to 

newspapers

A lawyer goes to file a probate notice...



Adoption is accelerating



“We’re not in Kansas anymore”



Between press associations, publishers, and their customers

e-notice is creating incentive alignment

Toward building a better system for public notice



Register for free at www.enotice.io 


